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USC Chambe «.
Give Varied Concert
II Si" Chamber Singers will 

perform at Kl I'ammo College, 
tcpnorrow. 8.10 pm. in the 
Cfmu5 Theater

-Selections include Caldara'i 
"H'ho Is Man" and "Christmas 
r*y" by Hoist Music will range 
lr>m religious to folk sones

.Much of the repetoire of this 
group includes the 16th cen 
tury madrigal and motet, how 
ever, the literature will bo rep 
resentative of all the style pe- 
ityK" Miss .lane Skinner. Kl 
C|roino choir director, noted

 Directmr the group will be 
Fir diaries C Hirt. renowned 
nfcsician and instructor Dr. 
10M has directed the I'nlver-

sity of Southern California 
singers for the past IS years.

I'SC's Chamber Singers have 
sune on nationally broadcast 
television programs Their 
tours have taken them as far 
east as St. Louis and several 
times to Mexico.

Following the concert pro- 
pram, the El Camino Chorale 
will host a reception for the 
Chamber Singers and Dr. Hirt 
in El Camino's "Green Room "

Tickets may be purchased 
in El Camino's student store 
They are S2 for the general 
public All seats will be re 
served.

Special K< Incut ion Kxpcrt 
To Adclros School Session

Dr. John Hone, coordinator 
of special education of Los 
Angeles County schools, will 
apeak to parents and friends of 
the Scheru h s South Bay 
School. 1108 Tulita. Redondo 
Beach, on Dec 7. at 8 p m Dr. 
Hou-e will speak on visual per 
ception.
.. During the past six years. 
Dr Howe has spent a great 
deal of time working in this 
area of special education He

i was the coordinator of the 
' state pilot project for the neu- 
rologically handicapped chil 
dren, and is considered one of 
the authorities on children 
with learning problems 

! Parents, teachers, doctors, 
psychologists, or any person in 
terested in hearing Dr. Howe 
should contact Warren H 
Schehch. director of Sche 
rich's South Bay School, at 
FR 5-0469 for reservations.

Week Emphasizing Foreign 
Missions Concludes Sunday
  The Narbonne Avenue Bap- 
Mat Church of l.oiniu will cli-

 max a week of foreign mission
ttnphasis on Sunday The pas 
tor. Robert A Wells, will speak
at the 8 30 and 11am. worship 

'Mrvtces on the subject. 'Can
You Top This?" 
" This message take the thrll-
ting experiences of the mis 
sionary movement and weaves
them into the scriptural plan
to win the world for Christ.
Tht modern missionary move-
Went began with William
Carey as he went from England 
'to India. He was in India seven 
'years before winning hi* first
convert. From this beginning
10 the present reads like a sue-

Tartar Grad 
Ending Navy 
Career at 41

Leroy E. Sleeker, 41.   Navy 
chief, if retiring from the
 en-ire after 23 year*. He is _ 
the son of Mrs. Robert Higgles ' ^"coIfnciV'of the Torrance 
ol -.'042 hathy Way. I ^nl Asscmblv of God Cnurcn 

Sleeker resides in S a n I a | busy for the past jew weeks

cess story." M: \\rlls will 
Mate

The Woman's Missionary 
I'nion begins a »r»son of pray 
er for foreign missions that 
will continue through Dec. 7 
On Dec. 9 Missionary' Tom Tip- 
ton from Tanganyika will ?peak 
at both morning services.

The 7 30 p m message by 
the pastor this Sunday will be 
 Luke, the Beloved Physician."

"A major place was given to 
the laymen in the advance of 
the early Christian movement 
One of the dangers of our day 
is to lose sight of the place of 
the man in the pew. The phy 
sician, the lawver. the laborer, 
and the housewife have a place 
m the cause of Christ." the 
pastor will remind hia congre 
gation.

Ladi<»* to Sell 

HaiitlHork Items
Handwork items suitable for

members of the Ladies Mission-

Jbrbara with his wife. Elea 
nor, and two children. Diana

and will go on aale Saturday at 
1407 Cravens Ave., according

BE BLOOD
DONORS

GIVE 
TOGETHER

CALL (£) MO CHOCS

 nd Jeffrey. He was graduated ;t0 Mrs Jean Ballengee, chair 
fram Torrance High School in , man of the event.

-1*39 and entered the sen-ice The public w|1, fjnd ltem, of
..tMt Mine year. needlework, fancy aprons, chil

The Navyman hope* to go dren's clothes, and doll clothes
toto civilian employment in proceeds from the event will
banta Barbara. He has been go to the building fund of the
 ervmg as a recruiting officer jchurch.

-in the coastal city aince April; Doors will open at 10 a.m 
«t 1954 except for one year and the bazaar will continue 
:when the station was closed. ( until 4 p.m. 

He has sen-ed in Naval per-'      
aoniu-1 and counseling. He was 
in the Pacific during World 
War II and served on amphib 
ious type ships and Uter as a 
chjef signalman m hydro-I 
gqiphic work in the arctic.

BC Students 
Seek Holiday 
Employment

)Un> tumuetenl and qualified 
llirbor College ktudents will | 
bf available for part and full-' 
time emploum-iil during the 
Cbristinus holiday M-ason, ac- 
carding tu F James C'lmei, col 
late coordinator of vocational 
education and placement.

 Jobs which ktudenl* an- 
awking covci * wide range ni 
occupations T)uic»l job« art- 
typists, Mitts clerks helper* 
operators, service station at 
tendanls. drivers, box boy*, 
bus boys, catluers and stock 
clerk*.

'Although many employers 
mjake a practice of calling the 
college lor help there are us 
ually mure student* looking for 
jobs than there are jobs avail 
able

Harbor College will clow foi 
the Chriktmas holiday period 
on Dec. 14, and will resume 
lUsu-i. on Jan -' IWJ3 Stu 
dents will be available for full 
time t'liiployment during llus 
period which would include the 
year-end inventory of many
buMlll'ShC-S

Kmployeri may obtain fur- 
tlit-r mloriiution liuin Mi 
Clines or Mrs Olga I'urci-ll at 
the college placement oiin. 
TE 4-BilU.

Sensational 
gQbction , 
quality and
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1 MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURS., NOVEMBER 29 THROUGH WED., DECEMBER 5

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO SOUP

1 (TA

UGHT MEAT-CHUNK STYLE

CARNATION 
TUNA

6Y2-oz. 
flat ca«

DEL MONTE

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

FLAVORFUL

LAURA SCUDDER 
MAYONNAISE

COUNTY FAIR ASSORTED

FROZEN 
FRUIT PIES

no. 303 
can

24-oz. 
jar 39

TREESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

MA PERKINS

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

MA PERKINS

CALIFORNIA 
TOMATOES

46-oz. 
can 29 46-oz. 

can
no. 303 

cans

WELCH'S

GRAP* 
JELLY

TREESWEET

FROZEN 
LEMONADE

6-OZ. M i ^ 
cans   w

100%
grain 
spirits

PARK & TILFORD

VODKA 
59

REAL COFFEE

; ,MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

lor

HEARTY & DELICIOUS

VAN CAMP PORK & BEANS
No. 2'/j 

can 25c

3 Reg. $3.99 
Save 40c

fifth

KENTUCKY PREFERRED   STRAIGHT

Kentucky Bourbon
10 yean $*%88 Rca $4 29

° ld ^fulHiflh Save 4lc

CUSTOM HOUSE LIGHT OR DARK

Imported Rum

GRAND TASTE-FRESH

Liver Sausage

39
BORDEN S SLICED PROCESS

American Cheese

Contains a rust arrester for the best shine ever! Pkq of ')

SOS Scouring Pads29c
Triple waxed ond it keeps food fresh longer. 125f* rol

Cut Rite Wax Paper 25c
NESTLE S QUIK is really delicious (met. 4c oH) lib p» 3.

Instant Cocoa 39c
PILLSBURY Au Gratin potatoes truly tasty! 6Va-oz. pkg

Instant Potatoes 33c

EXTRA

WASHIIIC 
WINESAP

$2»*
FLAKY BAKING POWDER

Pillsbury Biscuits

full fifth

DELICIOUS & DELIGHTFUL -Reg. 89c Ib.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 69fk .
STROLY KOSHER Reg. $1.29 Ib.

MOGEN DAVID BOLOGNA 89'b
UNMATCHED FLAVOR--Reg. 45c Ib.

KOSHER PICKLES 35f.

utubes

EXTRA DELlCIOUS~Reg. 49e

BANANA NUT LOAF 45c
TENDER & TASTY Reg. 29c

DINNER ROLLS ' dozen 25c

3 for 19c

SWEET

BROWN ONIONS
^

100Z. PITTED 12 OZ.NONWITTEC

NEW CROP DAVES


